Talbot County Qualifying Candidate Information

The following individuals have qualified to run for office in the May 19, 2020 General Primary Election and the November 3, 2020 General Election. For additional information regarding each candidate, see: sos.ga.gov and click on the “Qualifying Candidate” information banner.

**County Commissioner – District 4**
Franklin Holmes (Incumbent) - Party: Democratic

**County Commissioner – District 5**
Allen Wayne Biggs – Party: Democratic
Larry L. Sparks – Party: Democratic
Josh Buckner - Party: Independent*
Willie Hunt – Party: Independent*

**Clerk of Superior Court**
Penny Dillingham Mahone (Incumbent) – Party: Democratic

**Coroner**
Clinton Cosby (Incumbent) - Party: Democratic
Rick Harris - Party: Democratic

**Judge of Probate Court**
Danny W. Barron, Sr – Party: Democratic
Andrew Hall – Party: Democratic
Sherrell Terry - Party: Democratic
Logan Willis – Party: Independent*
Sheriff
Bobby R. Gates, Sr. (Incumbent) – Party: Democratic
Justin Jake Johnson – Party: Independent*

Tax Commissioner
Jamie Huff (Incumbent) – Party: Democratic

School Board Member, District 1
Quintella Carter (Incumbent) - Party: Democratic
Sallie “Sal” Howard – Party: Democratic
Anton “Mudd” Turner – Party: Democratic
Joretha Ryles – Party: Independent*

School Board Member, District 4
Carlton Mahone, Sr. (Incumbent) – Party: Democratic

School Board Member, District 5
Mildred Biggs – Party: Democratic
Harrison Couch (Incumbent) Party: Democratic

* Qualified – Signatures Required